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many occupational accidents as home; Uve officials at Salt Lake City, 
accidents, the figures show. The mapping plan has been decid-

In the words of one authority on ed upon as being the most satlsfac- 
the subject: tory and economical in the long run,

huge crowd, packing the Med ! ’ The truth Is that of all the at* despite the added expense for this 
from stem to stern ¡ compHshments of industry, none has 'first year. With a permanent map

Grunt &  Groan Fans 
Witness the Impossible

ford armory
last Monday night saw the Inipos* be< n more spectacular than this 
sible happen. The latest report shows industrial

It saw Cowboy Dud« Chick, juuior accident frequency to be «1% lower 
heavyweight champion of the world, than In 19516. The serlousueaa of 
go one down to the bated Black! accident* has declined at a compar- 
Dragon after 39 minutes of vicious able rate, 
grappling when the Dragon applied 
bis "killer”  hold— the 'Doston crab.
And. it saw Chick, proving once for 
all that he is a champion, recover 
from that back-breaking maueuver 
to later earn a draw. It was the 
firs* time in the Medford ring any

1. How many acres are there in 10. How
Oregon? in privately-owned farms?

2. What percentage of Oregon The answers to those questions. 
( lund Is owned by the federal govern- given below, are taken from n new
, ment? mimeographed handbook of atatL-

3. Name the only five counties in tics on Oregon lauds just issued by

much land in the state is ¡questions listed
1. 61,953,618 

area of lakes.
2. 51.47 per cent.

acres, including

"Now how has this bei n accom
plished?

"Partly through direct safety de-

on file for each farm, the necessity 
of detailed measuring to determine 
compliance each year will be elimi
nated, the officials point out. In
stead, all that will be necessary will 
be to check the use m a d e  each year 
of each field on the farm.

Effort is also being made to ob
tain work sheets from all the farms

vices. Partly by the development of in each county, whether large or 
safety education for the workers.
Notably by the provision of auto
matic tools and mechanisms, which 

wrestler had been able to recover j do for the worker a good many 
from the effects of the Dragon's pet things be ue*d to do by hand." 
hold. ■

Also, for the first time, it saw a Annual Flower
wrestler stay clear of the champion's J 
deadly lariat spin. Fighting desper-1 
atetly, and using every trick ever In
vented, tbo halted Dragon repulsed j  The luth annual Lambtongue 
Chick’s every attempt to hoist hi n ! contest sponsored by Johnston's 
high and whirl him Into oblivion. Shoe Repair show was ended Satur- 
The match went the hour limit, and day when he had on display the 1st. 
for the full 60 minutes the chnm- lamb tongue brought to his shop 
pion tried In vain to duplicate the
Klamath Falls match of last week
when he gave the Dragon the works i potted plants on display every day in
and then uumaksed him

'But, there was no unmasking last 
night The capacity crowd (it was 
standing room only! seemed not to 
care a bit.

Dude Chick evened the count with 
the hooded monster Just 17 minutes 
after losing the first fall In 39. After 
the Dragon had slugged and gouged 
eyes until human flesh could stand 
it no longer, Chick suddenly ham
mered In with legs flying, dumped 
the Dragon on hi« back, and applied 
the spiderweb hold. The pressure on 
the Dragon's leg was too much to 
stand, and Referee Ray Frisbie hand
ed ibe fall to Chick.

It was Just four minutes before 
the pnd of the match, and the fall 
came when it seemed like Dude 
Chick would receive ills first defeat 
in many, many moons.

Factory Becomes
Safer than Home

small. Signing a work sheet does 
not obligate a farmer in any way, as 
he can stay out of the program or 
can drop out at any time whether 
the work sheet is made out or not. 
If a work sheet is not filled out, 

I however, a farmer can not join ’n 
. _  * the program if he wants to after a

C o n t e s t  C l o s e d  S a t .  j certain date. Community commit- 
-  ■■ — j teemen or county agents can give

full information on this subject and 
supply the blanks.

Farmers who made out work 
sheets last year do not need to do 
so again unless they have changed 

has a the size of their farm operations.
Reports from county agents 

throughout Oregon show a much 
wider Interest in the 1937 program 
than was the case a year ago. No 
estimate of the final number of 
work sheets that will be turned in 
has been made, but it is certain that 
the number will greatly exceed the 
22,000 who cooperated in the 19.56 
program.

this spring. Mr. Johnston 
lovely bouquet of cut flower or;

the year and a wonderful collection 
of shrubs and plants of all kinds at 
his home.

The following is a list of the time 
he received his first lambtongue for 
the past ten years.
YEAR ....MONTH
1928 ................................... March 9
1929 ................................... March 5
1930 ......................    March 3
1931 ...........................  February 1
1 9 3 2  ................................... March 4
1933 ................................... March 9
1934  ..................   February 12
1935 ........................  February- 19
1936 ................................... March 2
1937 ..................................  March 13

; the state that have no national 
j forest land within their borders.

4. WTiat three counties have the 
I largest area of national forest land?

5. Name the only county in Ore- 
• gon that has no unappropriated or
unreserved public land.

6. Which county has the most and 
which the least acreage of state- 
owned land?

7. Which county owns the largest 
acreage and which the smallest acre
age of land within its borders?

8. Which county owns the largest 
percentage of th land within its 
borders?

9. Which two counties have the 
largest acreage of land in farms of 
less than 15,000 acres?

the agricultural experiment station 
at Oregon State college as Circular 
of Information No. l<t*> It was com
piled by Dr. M. N. Nelson, agricul
tural economist, for use of anyone 
interested in the land problems of 
Oregon.

The new circular is a revision of 
a similar handbook issued January, 
1935. It contains tabular results of 
a study of .types of rural land owner
ship begun with the aid of federal 
funds in the fall of 1934. Other 
statistics more recent were drawn 
upon when available. Here are the 
answers to the 10 representative

3. Clatsop, Columbia, Gilliam, 
Sherman and Washington.

4. Grant, Lane and Wallowa comi
ties. in that order.

5. Hood River.
6. Malheur has the most with 

278,357 acres; Multnomah the leest 
with 2,575.

7. Malheur .the most with 199,380 
acres; Sherman the least with 260.

8. Lincoln— 6 68 per cent.
9. Umatilla with 1.3 10.708 acres; 

Douglas with 1,268,025.
10. 16,317,605 acres.

T ry  an A d  in 
The A m erican

PH OTOS  
4 for a Dime 

Copying—
With or Without Negative 
ENLARGING— TINTING 

An^ sUo l’hotiv—Better for Less

Phototown Studio
Located in

Whillock’s Golden Rule

CHICAGO, March, 17— The ef
forts of American industry to im
prove safety in manufacturing plants 
have resulted in making occupation
al accidents far fewer and far less 
serious than any other kind, accord
ing to the latest figures published 
by the National Safety Council. 
There are less than one-third qs

Farm Map* Planned
By A A A  Official*

Definite plans to make a perman
ent map of every farm cooperating 
in the 1937 agricultural conserva
tion program have been made by 
AAA officials of the state and re
gion, announces F. L. Ballard, vice- 
director of extension at Oregon 
State college, who returned recently 
from a conference with udminlstra-

It OX Y
Hat. Only!

HOB ALLEN in

‘Unknown Ranger’
Episode 15 "Darkest Africa" 

Hun., Mon.
Janet Gaynor 81mone Simon 

Loretta Young

“Ladies In Love”

Tut-*., Wed.
HUGH HERBERT In

“Love Begins at 40”
Wed. Nil* Is Cash Nile!

Thurs., Fri.
JANK \\ ITHEltS

“PEPPER”

Manufacturer's "get acquaint 
Genuine Algerian 
5.00 lor only 11.00 

illustrated book- 
stylos.

CONDAY PIPE CO.
So. Norwalk. Conn.------.

j ManuiacTurer n
 ̂ ed" oiler. Go 

H Briar worth $5.( 
U Write lor iree i 
Jl let ol popular i 

CONDAY

Do You Know
Your Own State?

Try these questions on yourself 
and then on your neighbor after 
carefully rehearsing the answers 
found below:

Dr. C. W . Lemery
(Nucceraor to Dr. J. J. Enunens) 

5404 Medford Bldg.
1 rnctloe limited to eye, ear. none, 
and throat and fitting of giaaees. 
Tel. 507 Rea lO l*

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY 

410 Medford Hldg. 
Medford, Oregon

Render Tea &  
Coffee Co.

FRKHHLY ROAHTKD COFFEE 

FANCY TEAM 

111«.II GRADE HPICB8 

PEANUTM

Whob-wi). Retail

21 N. Hurt left Pilone 1057

H. C. HIGH

Successor to 
V O L N E Y  D IX O N

Western Distributor For

Page Fence
An*tiling In line of fencing

124 N. Riverside Phone 269 
Medford. Oregon

EASTER
Photographs

We now offer you the choice Of 

our two most |K>pular specials for

n .50
Reg. »2.25

1— 8x10 tinted Goldtone 

or
:l— 1\0 tinted Fortrnlts

Have your sitting taken NOW. 
We are open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M., 

and evenings 7 to 0, except 
Sundays.

Corley Studio
215 K. Main (over Hweiu’s) 

Medford, Oregon

W e carry a complete line of
H O DGEN-BREW STER  FEEDS

L A Y W E L L  EGG  PRO DUCER
HODGRN-RRKWHTKR ....

$0.65
owt.

aX Duiry Feed 
80-lb. sack ...... 150 Calf Meal »J.2J

Non-scouring ....... liolbs.
If you would like e\|wrt information ou the care and feeding of 
Poultry just leave your narno and address at our store. . The Hod- 
gen-Brewstcr I'oultrj Expert will call at your home and give you 
tills Information. This service la absolutely Free to y«>u.

Spinach
Oranges
Grapefruit

— ni. 6
Texas 2 tloz.

Arizonas l for

c

43c25c
Flour 
Shortening 
Tomato Sauce

1 9
Harvest Time Pancake No. IO Italian » 1

Pearl 8lli. Pail

- I  l i e
Hot Sauce il for

c

98c 
10

QUALITY MEATS
Oysters 
PorK iSteek

.Medium size— pint

Tender— lb.

19c19c
1’rices Effective March 20 and 22

Flowers’ Mattress &  

Upholstery Shop
Furniture Upholstering 

Mattresses Made and

Renovated

418 K. Main Medford

.

1 -

Easter Special
Nutri-Tonic

Reconditioning

Permanent Waves 

$2.50
Regular 35.Ou Wave complete 

with Haircut, Shampoo A 

Finger Wave

Shampoo A  Finger Wave

76#

.
Xf)

Farmers!
Get uur I’rices on

AERO HUPKRPIIOHPHATB A LANDPLA8TER

We alisi handle AM.MtHPHON which U loghi) r<•commanded f',r 
paulare* and meadow*.

It is about time to “Talk Turkey”
Hce on about our financing plan.

Remember we handle a complete line of

CRO W N FEEDS

Kitrbru tjuc.il Flour, quaranrm l. 
81.6»  per each

fiel our I’rices on Meld Seed*
New end I s i i  Mtst-hinei »

He carry the larged dock of Plow ( hare* In Hontherw Oregon for j  * 
V arlma* make* of Plow*. « : •Finley Implement Co. j J

grimi an 1 rev clean grain.

Murray’s Beauty Shop
407 E. Main Metlford, Or». Phone 363

G
■
■
■

Wrestling'
Medford Armory 

Monday Night
Heats on Sale (it

BROWN’S, Phone lot 
VALENTINE'S CAFE 

Phone 279

— J-------- i___ . i

YOUR OLD RADIO WILL MAKE H THE ROWH PAYMENT ON THIS

I AUTOMATIC TC3IÜG

■ PHILCO
• • :* * *  • • •  *  *  *  we *  .* ,g * * * * * «  * *  .* ,* g jn rg ** « » * * :•  «.*:*■*. «  mtAMOaSHM*»

Low PricedLumber
$12.00 & $14 0 0

Per 1000 feet
D IM ENSIO N  BO ARDS SH IPLA P

U m b e r  Pi
« • » r o a »

C L I C K . . .  there'» 
your station!

INSTANT —« i  twirl. . .  there's
your scinoli.

ACCURATE—tuned with electrical precision.
PCRfECT better than eye or ear

can tuie
AUTOMATIC-„ o  dll, 11<flina

• • • tunes itself.
CONVENIENT — Issarne statino!

•bn*n on d,a|

s  C o m p a n y
Philco 9X $119.50
'T«*mpíete— Nothing Els»

To Boy

cv muy oU  w;j] K .
epted ss tinte* pjymrmt m  this

"rw 19ri Philco with Autamttic 
T-rrei'Hum- . . .  take ativan
use of tht. marvelous offer! Start 
«•'« to COM" -tatim« crested 
mmvnirnrc . . .  and the perfect 
»a: to «uneI

Phone 7
End of North Central M e d f o r d

COME IH TODAY FOR * FREE DEMONSTRATION?

Pruitt's Melody Shop
• • * • • • • • • • • • • • •  a a s s a a s a  • • e e . r . . .  e a  . c . a . a . a  a V s #  e v  •  # »  e e a a  •  • *  *  er •  ere *-we t r r  r i — m * f  IT T  * l* •*î r i* -s*a~e~r~e~stvyer;aCirdXX|yg_e 1


